Are we ready to adapt to climate change?
An institutional assessment of the fisheries sectors in Anguilla and Montserrat
The fisheries sectors in the United Kingdom Overseas Territories
(UKOTs) of Anguilla and Montserrat are important for livelihoods
and national food security. However, the fisheries sectors in both
UKOTs are highly vulnerable to the impacts of climate variability
and change. Increased sea surface temperatures, more intense
storms, ocean acidification and rising sea levels are expected
to have a series of biophysical and socio-economic impacts on
fisheries resources and fisherfolk. Ensuring that the fisheries
sectors of Anguilla and Montserrat are able to adapt to the impacts
of a changing climate is therefore crucial.

Why assess “institutional readiness” to adapt
to climate change?
Typically, when we think of climate change adaptation we focus
on ecological measures, such as restoring the health of coral reef
or mangrove ecosystems that support fisheries, or socio-economic
measures, such as introducing alternative livelihoods like
aquaculture. Less often do we think of our “institutional readiness”
to undertake these adaptation actions.
Institutional readiness refers to the policies and plans, processes,
mechanisms and resources that are in place to facilitate key
functions for climate change adaptation in the fisheries sector.
These functions include assessing the impacts of climate change,
coordinating stakeholders and mobilising finance to implement

actions within the fisheries sector. Institutional readiness is
therefore the foundation of effective adaptation planning. Without
this foundation, adaptation would be ad hoc and likely not make
the best use of limited resources or have strategic impact.
In 2018, the Caribbean Natural Resources Institute (CANARI)
assessed the institutional readiness for climate change adaptation
of the fisheries sectors of Anguilla and Montserrat using desk
reviews and interviews with key stakeholders. The World
Resources Institute’s Adaptation: Rapid Institutional Analysis
(ARIA) toolkit was used to assess the sector’s ability to deliver five
key functions:
1) Assessment of climate change impacts, vulnerabilities and
relevant adaptation efforts.
2) Prioritisation to identify adaptation actions and channel
finances to appropriate institutions or initiatives.
3) Coordination of adaptation via national and sectoral multistakeholder mechanisms.
4) Information management to ensure the availability of climate
and adaptation-relevant information for actors.
5) Mainstreaming climate change risk and adaptation into
planning.
Each key function was measured against specific indicators (see
Table 1).

Table 1: Indicators for institutional readiness for climate change adaptation in the fisheries sector

Critical function

Indicators

Assessment

Vulnerability assessment - there is an assessment of climate change impacts and vulnerabilities to help
decision makers identify adaptation needs, priorities and options;
Adaptation inventory – there is an inventory of existing and past adaptation efforts to facilitate institutional
memory of past and ongoing programmes, projects and lessons learned.

Prioritisation

Prioritisation process - there is a process for prioritising adaptation activities;
Budgetary process - there is a budgetary process to channel finance to adaptation institutions or initiatives.

Coordination

National mechanisms – multi-stakeholder committees or other coordinating mechanisms are operating at the
national level to coordinate adaptation efforts that include the fisheries sector;
Sectoral mechanisms – multi-stakeholder committees or other coordinating mechanisms are operating at the
sectoral level to coordinate adaptation efforts.

Information
management

Information accessibility - actors have access to adaptation-relevant information;
Information platform - there is a platform for the exchange of climate information relevant to the sector.

Mainstreaming

Integrating process - there are processes or procedures for integrating climate change risks and adaptation
into projects or sectoral planning;
Identifying barriers - the institution(s) tasked with prioritisation and coordination has identified barriers for
adaptation.
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3. Coordination: Inadequate coordination was identified for
climate change actions generally, and for the fisheries sector
specifically. For example, there is no national multi-sectoral
committee addressing climate change in Anguilla. Similarly,
Anguilla has not established a Fisheries Advisory Committee as
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2. Prioritisation: A process, which includes stakeholder
consultation, for prioritising adaptation actions for the
fisheries sector in Anguilla exists. However, access to a more
detailed information on this process (e.g. specific stakeholders
consulted, engagement methods used) is limited. Similarly,
while a process for channeling adaption funding for the
fisheries sector exists, access to information on this process
is limited, outside of the main government ministries and
departments that participate in budgetary processes. Limited
access to information on these processes makes it challenging
to gauge whether funding allocations for adaptation actions
are in line with stakeholders’ priorities, including those most
vulnerable to climate change.
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1. Assessment: Although a comprehensive assessment of
climate change vulnerability in Anguilla’s fisheries sector has
not yet been undertaken, there are multi-sectoral national
assessments that highlight aspects of vulnerability related
to the fisheries sector. An inventory of past and ongoing
adaptation actions for the sector does not exist however.
Without this evidence base, adaptation planning runs the risk
of neglecting previous lessons learned.
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The findings from the assessment of institutional readiness to
adapt to climate change in Anguilla’s fisheries sector are presented
below (see Fig. 1 for scores for indicators of the five key functions).
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The Department of Fisheries and Marine Resources (DFMR)
is responsible for managing Anguilla’s fisheries, and has an
important role to play in addressing the impacts of climate change
along with other key resource managers and users, including
the Departments of Disaster Management, Environment and
Physical Planning, Anguilla National Trust and fisherfolk and
their organisations. These climate change impacts include sea level
rise, increasing sea temperatures and more extreme hurricanes
and weather events, such as Hurricane Irma that destroyed fishing
vessels, fish traps, landing sites and wharfs in 2017.
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Fishing in Anguilla is small scale, but contributes significantly
to the local economy and food security. Approximately 10%
of Anguilla’s labour force are involved in fisheries-dependent
activities, with 92 licensed fishers operating 63 fishing vessels
in 20141. The economic contribution of the fisheries sector to
Anguilla’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP) was approximately 2%
in 20142.
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Figure 1: Snapshot of institutional readiness of Anguilla’s
fisheries sector for climate change adaptation

set out in its Fisheries Protection Act (2010), which could assist
in coordinating climate change actions at the sectoral level.
There have been positive steps by fisherfolk in Anguilla toward
organising themselves, with the establishment of the Anguilla
Fisher Folk Association and Anguilla Fishing Cooperative.
These fisherfolk organisations need further organisational
strengthening however.
4. Information management: Efforts have been made by the
DFMR, the main agency responsible for managing fisheries in
Anguilla, to collect and share information on fisheries via the
Department’s website and social media. Currently, information
collected and shared includes fisher and vessel registration
and alerts for upcoming influxes of Sargassum seaweed on
Anguilla’s shores. However, information on the condition of
fish stocks, harvest levels and critical fisheries infrastructure
are not collected on a regular basis. This limits the potential
for an evidence-based and ecosystem-based approach to
adaptation.
5. Mainstreaming: While there is no formal procedure for
mainstreaming climate change adaption measures into
fisheries projects, the Anguilla Fisheries Development Plan
(2015) does include key steps to address climate change and
disaster risk management, such as the reduction of fishing
on coral reefs and the development of guidelines for coastal
developments to reduce the negative impacts on these critical
marine habitats. The plan also identifies some key barriers
to climate change adaptation such as the limited human and
technical resources of the DFMR.

1 Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism (CRFM). 2015. CRFM Statistic and Information Report on the Caribbean Fisheries Sector.
2 Ibid.

Is Montserrat’s fisheries sector ready to adapt
to climate change?
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Like Anguilla, fishing in Montserrat is small scale. Approximately
75 metric tonnes of fish are landed annually in Montserrat3.
Fishing’s contribution to GDP has been steadily increasing over the
past few years in Montserrat, however, with estimates being 0.26%
of GDP in 2010 and 2% in 20174. About 100 fishers, operating 30
fishing vessels, were employed in the fisheries sector in 20175.
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3. Coordination: There is a functioning Oceans Governance
Committee, which is a national multi-stakeholder committee
that can serve to coordinate and advise on climate change
adaptation in Montserrat’s fisheries sector. However, this
committee currently does not have an approved mandate
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2. Prioritisation: Actions to facilitate adaptation of Montserrat’s
fisheries sector have been identified and prioritised by the
public, private and civil society stakeholders as part of the
development of Montserrat’s Sustainable Development
Plan (2008-2020) and draft Climate Change Policy (2015). A
budgetary process to channel finance to adaptation initiatives
also exists. However, access to information on this process,
including what criteria are used to prioritise projects, is
somewhat limited.
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1. Assessment: Multi-sectoral vulnerability assessments for
Montserrat highlight a number of biophysical and socioeconomic impacts that climate change will have on the fisheries
sector. However, an inventory of past and ongoing adaptation
efforts by the public, private and civil society sectors in
Montserrat does not exist. Information on programmes,
projects and activities currently lies with different ministries
and departments. The absence of an inventory is a significant
gap in decision support for adaptation planning, as it reduces
institutional memory to assess impacts and lessons learned.
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The findings from the assessment of institutional readiness
to adapt to climate change in Montserrat’s fisheries sector are
presented below (see Fig. 2 for scores for indicators of the five key
functions).
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The lead agency responsible for managing Montserrat’s fisheries is
the Department of Agriculture - Fisheries and Ocean Governance
Unit. Other key resource managers and users include the
Department of Environment, Disaster Management Coordination
Agency, Montserrat National Trust and fisherfolk and their
organisations. These actors play a critical role in addressing climate
change and natural disasters, which have impacted significantly
on Montserrat’s fisheries in the past. Notably, Hurricane Hugo
in 1989 and prolonged volcanic activity from 1995 to 2010
destroyed fishing vessels, landing sites and coral reefs and led to
depopulation and economic stagnation.
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Figure 2: Snapshot of institutional readiness of Montserrat’s
fisheries sector for climate change adaptation

related to adaptation, and has not yet prepared a National
Ocean Governance Plan to guide its work. At the local
level, Montserrat’s fisherfolk have made positive steps
toward organising like their Anguillan counterparts, with
the establishment of the Montserrat Fishers and Boaters
Association and Montserrat Fishermen’s Cooperative.
Strengthening the capacity of these fisherfolk organisations
to facilitate their participation in the Oceans Governance
Committee and climate change decision making processes will
be key.
4. Information management: In Montserrat, catch and effort
data are collected by the Fisheries and Ocean Governance
Unit, the main agency responsible for managing fisheries.
However, fish stocks and socio-economic data are not collected
on a regular basis, which limits adaptation planning. Where
information exists, access by stakeholders is constrained due to
the lack of a platform to manage and share climate information
including for the fisheries sector.
5. Mainstreaming: While mainstreaming is recognised as
a need in Monserrat’s draft Climate Change Policy (2015),
effective integration of climate change adaptation and disaster
risk management in the fisheries sector is limited by the absence
of a formal National Fisheries Policy or Fisheries Management
Plan and a formal National Ocean Governance Management
Plan to provide strategic guidance. Adaptation efforts for the
sector are therefore primarily ad hoc.

3 Joint Nature Conservation Committee (JNCC). 2017. National Ecosystem Assessment of the UK Overseas Territory of Montserrat. Peterborough, UK: JNCC.
4 Ibid.
5 Ibid.

Figure 3: Fishers harvesting jacks in Anguilla (left) and Montserrat (right).
(Source: Department of Fisheries and Marine Resources, Anguilla and Fisheries and Ocean Governance Unit, Montserrat)

What key actions can enhance institutional readiness for climate change adaptation in
Anguilla’s and Montserrat’s fisheries sectors?
To successfully adapt and build resilience to climate change, “institutional readiness” needs to be improved within the fisheries sectors
in Anguilla and Montserrat. Key recommendations for institutional strengthening within both these UKOTs are outlined below.

Anguilla
• Finalise and formally adopt Anguilla’s Climate Change Policy to
provide overarching guidance for climate change adaptation and
mitigation.
• Establish a formal mechanism, such as a National Climate
Change Committee, to improve the coordination of climate
change adaptation planning and actions at the national level and
ensure the inclusion of relevant fisheries stakeholders.
• Improve institutional collaboration among the key stakeholders
involved in fisheries management to build climate resilience,
including establishing a Fisheries Advisory Committee with the
DFMR, Department of Disaster Management, Department of
Environment, Department of Physical Planning, Anguilla National
Trust and national fisherfolk organisations.

Montserrat
• Formally adopt and implement Montserrat’s Climate Change
Policy and Action Plan and establish the National Climate
Change Council in keeping with its recommendation to improve
coordination and mobilise resources for adaptation.
• Identify opportunities for funding priority adaptation actions
for the fisheries sector identified in Montserrat’s draft Climate
Change Policy and Action Plan and Sustainable Development
Plan.
• Formalise the Oceans Governance Committee and develop a
National Ocean Governance Management Plan, which includes
the adoption of an ecosystem-based approach that integrates
climate change adaptation, disaster risk management and
sustainable fisheries management.

• Create an inventory of past and ongoing adaptation actions for
the fisheries sector to identify lessons and best practices and
facilitate institutional memory.

• Create an inventory of past and ongoing adaptation actions for
the sector to identify lessons and best practices and facilitate
institutional memory.

• Improve the sharing of information between the different
institutions which are dealing with climate change through
establishing a national information management system/
database.

• Improve public access to information on adaptation planning and
actions for the fisheries sector through establishing a national
information management system/database.

• Integrate climate change adaptation and disaster risk
management into fisheries related policies and plans, including
the Anguilla Fisheries Development Plan.
The 2018 institutional assessment of climate change adaptation readiness in the
fisheries sectors of Anguilla and Montserrat, and this brief, have been developed
under the Climate change adaptation in the fisheries of Anguilla and
Montserrat project. This project is being implemented by the Caribbean Natural
Resources Institute (CANARI) in partnership with the Department of Fisheries and
Marine Resources - Anguilla, Fisheries and Ocean Governance Unit - Montserrat
and the Centre for Resource Management and Environmental Studies of the
University of the West Indies (UWI-CERMES). The project is funded by the UK
Government under the Darwin Initiative.

• Update Montserrat’s Fisheries Act and National Fisheries
Plan to integrate climate change adaptation and disaster risk
management.

